
MOROCCO
MAY 18TH - 25TH, 2019
a Jivamukti Yoga Experience 

with 

Juan Sierra
@ Tasgua-Yan Hôtel de Charme, Tafedna

Enjoy a week of yoga, meditation and wholesome delicious vegan food. Connect 
to nature and your inner Wild at our peaceful retreat location nestled between 

the Atlantic Ocean and the foot hills of the Atlas mountains in Morocco. 



7 nights in single or shared rooms

2 Yoga Classes Daily

Daily Morning Meditation

Delicious, fresh & healthy plant-based food, snacks & beverages prepared by ‘Pure Simple 
Vegan’ in collaboration with Tasgua Yan’s Moroccan chefs 

(Daily Light Breakfast, Brunch, Afternoon Treats & Dinner)

Unlimited daily water, fruit juices, infusions, mint tea, coffee

Daily room cleaning service

Use of yoga mats & props

Airport Transfer from/to Agadir Airport 

Group Activities 

RETREAT PACKAGE



RETREAT LOCATION 

•   13 spacious rooms, all with private terrace overlooking the sea

•   indoor yoga Shala with ocean views

•   large outdoor grounds with swimming pool

•   untouched beaches

•   organic garden with local produce and Argan trees

•   free WiFi in public areas (living room, restaurant, terrace)

Our serene beachside retreat location, exclusively reserved for you, is situated 
in a small Berber Fishing Village north of Agadir, offering the perfect setting to 

deepen your practice and connect with yourself and nature.





ROOM OPTIONS
Triple:  1115 EUR | $1,275 **
(Shared room + Bath, 3 Twin beds)

Double: 1540 EUR | $1,755 
(Shared Room + Bath, 2 Twin Beds or 1 King Bed)

Single: 1980 EUR | $ 2,255
(Personal Room + Bath, King Bed)

All rooms are beautifully designed with local stone, timber & textiles and are equipped with:   

•   private terrace overlooking the sea
•   plenty of closet space 
•   safe for valuables 

•   large bathroom with rain shower 
•    air-conditioning
•   fire place  

**only 1 Room available 

Sold Out



SCHEDULE *
SATURDAY, May 18th, 2019
12-5pm Arrival & Check In

7:30pm Dinner + Intro 

SUNDAY, May 19th - FRIDAY May 24th, 2019
7am Meditation (optional)

7:30am Light Breakfast

8:30 - 10:30am Yoga 

11am Brunch

12  - 5pm Free Time  and/or Group Activities

4pm Afternoon tea + treats

5 - 6:30pm Evening Yoga

7:30pm Dinner

8:30pm Evening Activities (optional)

SATURDAY, May 25th, 2019
9am Breakfast

11am Check out  + transfer to Airport* Subject to Change 



ACTIVITIES
(optional)

Excursion to the city of Essaouira & local ‘souks’
Transport included. Food & beverages at own expense

Excursion to an Argan oil cooperative led by local women
Transport and Tour included

Vegan Cooking Class 
Learn to make yummy treats with Pure Simple Vegan

Dance & Movement Improvisation
Tap into your own intuitive and ‘wild’ expression

Beach walks, hikes, bonfires
As your heart desires

Evening discussion circles 
Share yogic philosophy & personal stories

‘CREATE’ Arts & Crafts 
Awaken your creativity and create with materials found in nature 

Lots of personal time to reflect, explore and connect
** Massages, Hammam & Surfing can be booked extra at the Hotel





YOUR HOSTS 
Juan Sierra, born in Peru and raised in NYC, is an Advanced Certified Jivamukti Yoga 

teacher and a Mentor for Jivamukti Yoga Teacher Trainings. He teaches at the 

Jivamukti School in NYC and Berlin and regularly travels to Lebanon and Luxembourg to 

share his teachings there. His classes are filled with “crisp” humor and endearing humility, skill-

ful hands-on assists, and thoughtful choice of music. Juan offers a witty yet challenging practice 

that strives to inspire and empower, giving students tools to develop consciousness and main-

tain undisrupted when faced with the calamities of everyday life.  Instagram @yogijuankanobi

Svea Schneider-Sierra, is a german born, NYC & Berlin based dance artist, choreogra-

pher, event producer and a self-trained vegan chef with a strong passion for a healthy 

and creative plant-based lifestyle in harmony with mother earth. Svea is the founder of 

PURE SIMPLE VEGAN, a small start up food business providing pure & delicious organic and 

wholesome vegan food made from whole foods, without preservatives and free of any refined 

sugars or unpronounceable ingredients. You are what you eat! Instagram @puresimplevegan



RESERVE

SIGN UP:
http://bit.ly/WiLDCHiLD-morocco

50% of payment is due by Feb 15th 
Final payment due by March 15th 2019 

EARLY BIRD
Sign up before Jan 15th and save $200 on the retreat price!

To sign up for our retreat, fill out the registration form and make a 
non-refundable deposit of 500 EUR | $500 to secure your space. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVlFQObcA_eBAQ2nAyRjT9V2r5q4_upiMQg8PPWzYUhUKPHw/viewform


GETTING THERE

Book your flight to Agadir (AGA). Transport (approx. 3hrs) will be provided 
from/to AGA on May 18th & 25th. 

You can also fly to Marrakesh (RAK; approx. 4 hrs transport) or Essaouira (ESU; 
approx. 1h transport). Transport from/to RAK & ESU is at your own expense and 

we can help you book the transport. 

You can stay at Tasgua-Yan, before and after the retreat, depending on 
availability. We can help you organize your extra stay & personal transportation.

 Please note that travel, cancellation and health insurances are at your 
own responsibility.

- Airfare & Travel Insurance not included in retreat price-



QUESTIONS?

For further questions regarding the retreat, please contact us at
 

wildchildyogaretreats@gmail.com 

mailto:wildchildyogatretreats%40gmail.com?subject=WiLD%20CHiLD%20Yoga%20Retreat%20%7C%20Morocco

